The Blind Pig Menu
STARTERS

€ 7.00

‘Nduja, kalamata olives and garlic bread
Optional vegetarian option without spicy 'ndjua pork paté GN

€ 7.00

Buffalo chicken wings N MK F
Buffalo mozzarella, roma tomatoes and basil on rustic bread (v) G MK

€ 10.00

Smoked salmon with rocket, goat cheese and cherry tomatoes G F

€ 10.00

Meatballs with a rich tomato sauce, black olives and buffalo
mozzarella E N MK

€ 9.00

Traditional Italian minestrone vegetable soup (v) MK

€ 6.00
€ 12.00

Blind Pig beef carpaccio

Dry aged Irish Piemontiese beef fillet with rocket, red grape, cherry tomatoes, toasted sesame oil,
caciotta black pepper cheese and balsamic cream SS S N

€ 13.00

Artisan meats and cheeses
Italian selection of cured meats and cheeses, grilled vegetables, sun-dried tomato pesto,
rustic bread and balsamic cream MK SP G

€ 7.00

Mozzarella fritta (v)

Mozzarella that has been lightly coated with breadcrumbs and then deep-fried. Served with rocket,
a rich tomato sauce and parmesan. MK G

MAINS
NY style spaghetti
NY style spaghetti with meatballs and a rich tomato sauce G MK

€ 17.00
€17.00

Porcini cep mushroom tortelloni (v)
Large tortelli with cep mushrooms served with cream, rocket, cherry tomatoes, grape and white
truffle oil MK G E

€ 17.00

Pumpkin Tortelli

Served with a touch of cream, grape, rocket leaves, parmesan, amaretto and cherry tomatoes MK G N

Service charge of 12.5% for parties of 6 or more

€ 26.00

Beef skewers

Skewered 100% Irish beef and Italian sausage with red onion and red pepper. Served with greens
and roast potatoes. N

€ 15.00

Dirty burger
8 oz burger, cheddar cheese, beefsteak tomatoes, lettuce, caramelized red onions, jalapeños,
french fries and garlic mayo. G MK

€ 18.00

Chicken skewers

Skewered chicken fillet with Italian sausage, peppers and onion served with mixed salad, grilled
vegetables and roast potatoes F

Roasted organic salmon with grilled vegetables, baby potatoes,
rocket and saffron sauce F MK

€ 21.00

DESSERTS
Cappuccino tiramisu E MK

€ 7.00

Panna cotta with amaretto di saronno and coconut milk E MK N

€ 7.00

New York cheesecake E MK G N

€ 7.00

Selection of ice cream (Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry) MK

€ 7.00

Menu subject to change. Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies.
All 14 allergens are openly used throughout our kitchen. Trace amounts may be present at all stages of cooking.
Gluten = G
Crustaceans = C
Eggs = E

Fish = F
Molluscs = M
Soybeans = S

Peanuts = P
Nuts = N
Milk = MK

Celery = CY
Mustard = M
Sesame Seeds = SS

Sulphites = SP
Lupin = L

